
On the morning of June 16, 1976, thou-

sands of students from the African 

township of Soweto, outside 

Johannesburg, gathered at their schools to 

participate in a student-organized pro-

test demonstration. 

The crowd swelled to more than 10,000 

students. En route to the stadium, ap-

proximately fifty  

policemen stopped the students and tried 

to turn them back.  

At first, the security forces tried unsuc-

cessfully to disperse the students with 

tear gas and warning 

shots. Then policemen fired directly into 

the crowd of demonstrators.  

Many students responded by running for 

shelter, while others retaliated by pelt-

ing the police with 

stones. That day, two students, Hastings 

Ndlovu and Hector Pieterson, 

died from police gunfire; 

hundreds more sustained injuries 

during the subsequent chaos 

that engulfed Soweto.                                                      

The shootings 

in Soweto sparked a massive up-

rising that soon spread to 

more urban and rural areas. 

http://overcomingapartheid.msu.edu/sidebar. 

 

Is it but another day of leisure? 

While being in essence a memory to 
treasure 

An uprising surprising the powers that 
be 

Met with weapons and force and hostili-
ty 

Unarmed, like sheep to the slaughter 

One by one they perished but did not 
falter 

Be it not in vain the blood and tears 
shed on that day 

For ignorance is a price most dear to 
pay 

POEM BY Dinesh .Birijbal. 

June 16th Youth day 

 URGENT: 

Please be 

advised 

teaching 

continues 

and children 

are assessed 

right up      

until the end 

of term. Do 

not allow 

children to 

stay at 

home. They 

will receive 

zero if not 

present  

during class 

tasks. 
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Please Note: Please make all necessary arrangements to ensure that ALL accounts 

are up to date when your child/ren start school again for the third term. Under NO      

circumstances, may ANY account reflecting arrears, be carried over into the Third 

School Term.  (Unless arrangements have been made with Irene and Mrs Krain.) 

Sadly, if arrear amounts are not settled, negligent parents children will  not be allowed 

to return in the Third Term and your child's position will be filled. 

You have the option of sending your child to a non-paying govern-

ment school if you cannot fulfil your obligations.   

We appreciate all parents/guardians who are up to date with 

school fees and want to remind that prompt payments help 

with proper planning and implementation.   

        

Do not allow children to 

stay at home before the 

school holidays. Work  

continues !! 

Our theme for this year is 

Above and Beyond 

http://overcomingapartheid.msu.edu/people.php?id=65-251-97


What’s happening next week? 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

19/06 20/06 21/06 22/06 23/06 
FAT-SBA/ Grade 

1-7 School closes 

at Normal Times 

FAT-SBA/ Grade 

1-7 School closes 

at Normal Times 

 

FAT-SBA/ Grade 

1-7 School closes 

at Normal Times 

FAT-SBA/ Grade 

1-7 School closes 

at Normal Times 

FAT-SBA/ Grade 

1-7 School closes 

at Normal Times 

Teaching        

Continues  

Teaching        

Continues  

Teaching        

Continues  

Teaching        

Continues  

Teaching        

Continues  

Parents gave "My healthy snack"  it their 100 percent by 

encouraging their children best ways to prepare, 

demonstrate and serve a healthy snack. 

Oohs, aahs and plenty laughs were all around as the 

children independently demonstrated their cooking 

ability.   

We had “divas” who thought the banana (supplied by 

her mommy) was too "ugly" to cut and a little munchkin 

surprised us by running out of the classroom to wash her 

fruit—a wise girl indeed as she knew that washing fruit is 

important when preparing food. 

Fruit salad, cheese sandwiches, banana bread sand-

wiches and tuna sandwiches were amongst the popular 

dishes prepared in our Classroom Kitchen.   

 

Sasha Mujeri in Grade 1 showed us how to think "out of 

the box" with her healthy SPIDER APPLE SNACK.  

Active listening and speaking  is an im-

portant skill to develop in the pursuit of un-

derstanding one another .  

Prepared Orals such as demonstrating 

healthy snacks accelerate the learning             

process. This allows a listener to understand 

what the speaker is feeling ,communicating 

and exhibiting, and vice versa . 

CityKidz grooms our children not only to 

succeed academically, but holistically in all 

aspects of childhood  development.  

Don’t forget to collect 

your  bottle caps for the 

grade wall mural. 

My Healthy Snack 



Make the most of your big day,     

children. Birthdays are much more 

fun when you're young.                Hap-

py birthday! 
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This week’s Birthdays 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Reading club 

Always with your nose in a book? Like to share ideas and new stories 

with friends? Would you like to improve your vocabulary and knock 

the socks off your English teacher? Then the Reading club is the place 

for you. We will be meeting every Thursday in Mrs. Hamel’s class. 

Foundation Phase 13:40- 14:15   Intersen Phase 14:15 – 15:00  

If you would like you child to join the City Kidz Reading club please collect a Reading Consent 

form from Mrs Hamel.  

Kgomotso, Princess Mangene 11 June Grade Rc 

Precious Ojeaga 11 June Grade 4A 

Royal, Wealth, Nebeolisa Ani 12 June Grade Rc 

Hannah, Grace Chaola 12 June Grade 3B 

Rowana Maake 14 June Grade RR 

Mthulisi, Ngwako, Malefofane 14 June Grade 5A 

Makanaka, Sharon Madziwa 15 June Grade 1B 

Nicole, Nonhlanhla Ndlovu 15 June Grade 7A 

Ofentse Ngakane 16 June Grade 1C 

Charlize Thusi 17 June Grade 2C 

Grade Ra and Grade 2B have 

started collecting items for our 

chosen beneficiary is “Angels 
Baby Sanctuary” in  Rossetenville 
In kind wish list: 

Baby toiletries (shampoo,      
toothpaste, baby cream, etc) 

Baby clothes 

Wet wipes 

Baby toys 

Baby nappies                 
(disposable or cloth) 

Any items related to babies. 

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR CEO 
SCHOOL SLEEPOUT 

http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%20rc
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%204a
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%20rc
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%203b
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%20rr
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%205a
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%201b
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%207a
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%201c
http://www.citykidz.co.za/news/classroom-activities/grade%202c
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BEHAVIOUR BANK AWARDS 
The following learners achieved the most merits in his/her grade for last week.  

Quote for the Week  

We must let go of 

the life we have 

planned, so as to 

accept the one that 

is waiting for us. 

Joseph Campbell 

Warm Regards 

 

 

Mrs S  Reynolds 

PRINCIPAL 

luxurious 

magazine 

magistrate 

mainstream 

majesty 

majorettes 

malevolent 

malicious 

malign 

mammoth 

mandatory 

manifesto 

manipulation 

mannerism 

manufacture 

marathon 

maritime 

marquee 

G E N E R A L  K N O W L E D G E      

Q U E S T I O N  F O R  T H E  

W E E K  

 

“Which Disney movie features a song 

called, I just can’t wait to be King”? 

 

Answer to question last week.    

 

In the context of Apple iPhones, 

what is Siri? Siri is Apple's voice-

controlled personal assistant. 

 

Maths Challenge for the 

week                                        

A zoo has 96 chickens and ducks altogether. The 

ratio of the number of chickens to the number 

of ducks is 5:3. How many chickens does the zoo 

have?  

Answer to question last week.        
Cobb field will have 459 rows of corn with 210 cobs of 

corn in each row.  Cathy estimates that they 

will harvest the entire field in 14 hours. 

How many corn cobs are there in all? 96390                                                       

How many cobs will they harvest each 

hour? 6885 

 

Grade Name Surname Grade Name Surname 

Grade RR Hlelokuhle Mehlomakhulu Grade Ra Samuel Mudowi 

Grade Rb Nonhlanhla Gwinya Grade Rc Lwandle Mazibuko 

Grade 1A Tshegofatso Nakedi Grade 1B Zanokuhle Sokhela 

Grade 1C Bonolanga Mahadulula Grade 1D Sasha Hundinyeri 

Grade 2A Emmanuel Mlondobozi Grade 2B Iviwe Nyembe 

Grade 2C Shalati Maluleke Grade 3A Tania Bie 

Grade 3B Musawenkosi Mahlangu Grade 3C Natasha Tshabalala 

Grade 4A Sphesihle Magasela Grade 4B Temogo Kereng 

Grade 5A Ayanda Gulu Grade 5B Alicia Argborh 

Grade 6A Nicole Dhoro Grade 6B Simnikiwe Ngemntu 

Grade 7a Babongile Sithole Grade 7b Naledi Mahapeletja 

https://www.facebook.com/CityKidz.Johannesburg

